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Abstract
Background: Dietary specialization should arise when there is a relatively high abundance of a particular resource,
where animals may select food items to obtain an optimal diet that maximizes energy intake. Large-bodied psitta‑
cines frequently exhibit a narrow dietary niche with specific habitat use, but few studies have determined whether
psittacines select food resources, and how this influences habitat use.
Methods: We established fruiting phenology transects to evaluate food resource availability for the large-bodied
Military Macaw (Ara militaris) in semi-deciduous, deciduous, and pine-oak forest at two sites along the coast of Jalisco,
during the dry season when macaws are nesting. We also determined Military Macaw diet by observations of foraging
macaws along transect routes, and conducted bromatological analysis of the nutritional content of the most con‑
sumed resource.
Results: Military Macaws used six plant species as food items during the dry season, and had a narrow dietary niche
(Levins’ B = 0.28), with 56% of foraging macaws consuming the seeds of Hura polyandra. No food resources were
recorded in pine-oak forest during the dry season, with food resources and foraging by macaws concentrated in
tropical deciduous and semi-deciduous forest, where H. polyandra was the most abundant fruiting tree species. When
considering the proportional availability of food resources, we determined a broad Hurlbert dietary niche breadth of
H = 0.67, indicating that Military Macaws consumed food resources according to their availability. Furthermore, the
seeds of H. polyandra were an important source of protein, carbohydrates, minerals and moisture, and the hard fruitcasing means that these seeds are exclusively available for macaws.
Conclusions: By concentrating their diet on the most abundant resources, Military Macaws may increase foraging
efficiency in the dry season. The high nutrient content also means that concentrating the diet on seeds of H. polyandra may be an optimal foraging strategy for Military Macaws to meet their energy requirements during the breeding
season.
Keywords: Ara militaris, Bromatological analysis, Diet composition, Food resource selection, Fruiting phenology, Hura
polyandra, Psittacidae, Tropical dry forest
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Background
Optimal foraging theory predicts that animals should
forage in the most efficient manner to maximize fitness
(MacArthur and Pianka 1966; Krebs and Davies 1984).
One aspect of this is the selection of an optimal diet,
where animals select food items in the diet to maximize
energy intake (Pyke et al. 1997). In this sense, animals
may feed on the most abundant resource, or in areas with
a high abundance of resources (Charnov 1976; Martin
1985). Furthermore, a high abundance of one resource
relative to other resources is likely to lead to dietary specialization (Schoener 1971; Pyke et al. 1997). Therefore,
food specialization may be determined by the relative
abundance of food resources, as well as metabolic, behavioural, and nutritional aspects of resource use (Stephens
and Krebs 1986).
Psittaciformes (parrots) have been reported to consume a variety of plant species in the diet (Renton et al.
2015); although foraging may be concentrated on a few
resources giving a narrow dietary niche (Renton 2001,
2006; Matuzak et al. 2008). In particular, large-bodied
psittacines exhibit a narrow dietary niche with specific
habitat use (Ragusa-Netto and Fecchio 2006; Matuzak
et al. 2008). These large-bodied parrot species tend to
consume a greater proportion of seeds in the diet (Matuzak et al. 2008), and have the capacity to consume both
hard and soft fruits (Galetti 1997).
Large macaws consume an average of 15 plant species
in the diet (range 4‒48 plant species), although many
studies report that macaws concentrate foraging on just
1‒3 tree or palm species (Pitter and Christiansen 1995;
López-Lanús 1999; Bonadie and Bacon 2000; RagusaNetto 2006; Renton 2006; Matuzak et al. 2008; Contreras-González et al. 2009; Santos and Ragusa-Netto 2014).
Only a few studies have evaluated the proportional use
of food resources by macaws, and these have determined
a narrow dietary niche of Levins’ B = 0.12‒0.39 for various species of large macaws (Ragusa-Netto 2006; Renton 2006; Matuzak et al. 2008; Contreras-González et al.
2009; Santos and Ragusa-Netto 2014). Therefore, large
macaws may present specialized diets concentrated on
the seeds of only a few plant resources, but it is unclear
whether these also represent the most abundant food
items.
Few studies have evaluated food resource selection by
parrots in the wild (Renton et al. 2015), although some
parrot species have been found to adjust dietary niche
with fluctuations in food resource abundance (Renton
2001; Matuzak et al. 2008; Boyes and Perrin 2009a;
Botero-Delgadillo et al. 2010), and the Ouvea Parakeet (Eunymphicus uvaeensis) selects in the diet plant
species that have relatively constant fruit abundance
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throughout the year (Robinet et al. 2003). Food resource
abundance is also one of the main factors influencing
habitat use by birds (Block and Brennan 1993), and
parrots have been shown to demonstrate habitat shifts
in association with food resource abundance enabling
them to track food resource availability (Greene 1998;
Renton 2001).
Resource requirements is one of the least known
aspects of psittacine ecology (Renton et al. 2015), and
such information may indicate the characteristics making some species more vulnerable to human pressures,
while other species are able to adapt to human modified habitats (Saunders and Ingram 1987; Saunders
1990, 1991). This is especially important for Psittaciformes, which is one of the most threatened avian families (Bennett and Owens 1997; Olah et al. 2016).
The Military Macaw (Ara militaris) is the most
northerly distributed macaw occurring from Mexico
to northern South America (Forshaw 1989). Little is
known of Military Macaw diet, although the species
may have a narrow dietary niche (Contreras-González
et al. 2009), and appears to concentrate the diet on specific plant resources in the distinct geographic areas of
its range (Juárez et al. 2012). The Military Macaw also
demonstrates fluctuations in abundance among habitat types in association with variations in food resource
availability (Morales-Pérez 2005; Muñoz-Lacy 2014).
Timing of nesting by the Military Macaw varies notably in different regions of the species’ range in Mexico
(Juárez et al. 2012), which could be due to regional variations in temperature and precipitation that affect food
resource availability.
On the coast of Jalisco, Military Macaws initiate nesting in late November to December, with chick rearing
occurring during the dry season months of January
to April (Carreon-Arroyo 1997). During this period,
the Military Macaw was observed foraging mainly in
trees of Hura polyandra (Loza-Salas 1997), suggesting
that this tree species provides important resources for
macaw reproduction. However, it is not known whether
the Military Macaw exhibits dietary selection by specializing on specific food resources during the breeding season, how this relates to resource abundance, and
whether this influences habitat use by macaws. Therefore, we aimed to determine (1) the composition of
Military Macaw diets and proportional use of resources
during the breeding season, (2) the nutritional content of the most consumed resource, (3) whether the
Military Macaw exhibits food resource selection based
on the relative abundance of resources, and (4) how
food resource abundance influences habitat used for
foraging.
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Methods
Study site

We conducted the study during the Military Macaw
breeding season in the dry season months of March to
April 2013 at two sites along the northern coast of Jalisco,
Mexico. The first site known as Cajón de Peñas (19°59′24″
to 20°02′54″N, and 105°01′30″ to 105°07′12″W) is
located in the Tomatlan Municipality, and the second
site El Tuito (20°16′12″ to 20°29′24″N, and 105°24′54″ to
105°40′12″W) is located in Cabo Corrientes Municipality on the coast of Jalisco. The northern coast of Jalisco
has an annual rainfall of 1624‒2500 mm (García-Oliva
et al. 1991), with mean yearly temperature of 24.6‒28 °C
(Sandoval 1992; SIEG 2012). There is a marked rainy
season from June to October, followed by a dry season
from November to May. The region has mountainous
terrain from sea-level to 1920 m (SIEG 2012). The main
vegetation at the study sites was semi-deciduous forest dominated by Brosimiun alicastrum, Enterolobium
cyclocarpum, Hura polyandra, and Sabal mexicana, and
deciduous forest dominated by Bursera instabilis, Spondius purpurea, Heliocarpus pallidus, Cochlospermum
vitifolium and Guazuma ulmifolia (Rzedowski 2006).
Pine-oak forest also occurred on higher terrain, and was
dominated by Quercus glauscens, Curatella americana
and Encyclia trachycarpa (Rzedowski 2006).
Food resource availability

We established a total of 22 phenology transects of
200 m × 4 m (Chapman et al. 1994), distributed among
three vegetation types, with nine transects in deciduous forest, eight in semi-deciduous forest, and five in
pine-oak forest. Transects were surveyed during March
and April 2013 in the dry season, recording all fruiting
trees with a diameter at breast height (DBH) > 10 cm. For
each fruiting tree we measured DBH and estimated fruit
abundance on the tree using a ranking scale of categories
ranging from 1‒4 based on the percent of canopy with
fruits (Bullock and Solís-Magallanes 1990), where 1 = up
to 25% of canopy with fruits, 2 = 25% to 50% fruit cover,
3 = 50% to 75% fruit cover, and 4 = 75% to 100% of the
canopy with fruit. We also classified fruits based on color
as immature, mature or dried. We used four estimators of
resource availability for each transect: (1) the number of
tree species fruiting, (2) total number of fruiting trees, (3)
the sum of DBH of fruiting trees, and (4) sum of the fruit
abundance ranking for trees in each transect.
Military Macaw diet

The use of food resources in the diet was determined by
direct observations of foraging macaws. Feeding observations were performed in the same area and at the same
time as the phenology transects, including occasional
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adhoc observations while conducting field work. On
encountering foraging macaws, we recorded the location,
habitat type, plant species, plant part consumed, stage
of ripeness, and number of macaws foraging. To determine dietary niche we considered the number of macaws
observed foraging on each food item. However, to determine habitat use we considered the frequency of foraging
records, or feeding bouts, of macaws (single or group) on
each tree species (Galetti 1993).
Nutritional analysis

We collected fruits at the stage of ripeness in which
they are consumed by macaws, from three trees of Hura
polyandra at Cajon de Peñas. Fruits were maintained
in refrigeration and taken for bromatological analysis
of nutritional content of the seeds at the Animal Nutrition Laboratory of the Facultad de Medicina, Veterinaria
y Zootecnia at the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de
México (UNAM). The white seed kernel was extracted
and analyzed to determine percent crude protein, lipids,
fiber, ash, and humidity (Cunniff 1995). Mineral concentration of magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), iron (Fe),
potassium (K) and calcium (Ca) was also determined
using an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Skoog
et al. 2008).
Data analysis

To determine dietary specialization in use of food
resources by the Military Macaw, we calculated dietary niche breadth using the standardized Levins niche
breadth index (Levins 1968; Krebs 1989), where a value
close to 0 indicates dietary specialization and a value
close to 1 indicates a broad diet (Colwell and Futuyma
1971). To determine selection of resources based on
availability, we applied the Hurlbert (1978) index of niche
breadth that estimates dietary niche considering the proportional use of each food resource with respect to the
proportional availability of that resource. In this case, a
value close to 0 indicates the selection of resources with
limited availability in the environment, while a value
close to 1 indicates that resources are being used according to their availability. We compared proportional
use and availability of each item in the diet of Military
Macaws using simultaneous Bonferroni 95% confidence
intervals (Neu et al. 1974; Byers et al. 1984).
We used data from the phenology transects to determine food resource abundance and availability for Military Macaws by habitat. We defined food resources
available to Military Macaws based on our field observations of foraging macaws, and considered as potential food resources tree species that are consumed by
Military Macaws throughout the species’ distribution
(Juárez et al. 2012), as well as tree species consumed by
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other macaw species (Vaughan et al. 2006; Renton 2006;
Berg et al. 2007), where these occurred at our study sites
(Loza-Salas 1997; Morales-Pérez 2005). During the survey period, we recorded no fruiting trees consumed by
macaws in pine-oak forest; therefore, we only compared
food resource availability between tropical deciduous and
semi-deciduous forest, where we registered fruiting trees.
Kolmogorov–Smirnov analysis demonstrated a normal
distribution for the variables of number of fruiting trees,
sum of DBH of fruiting trees, and sum of fruit abundance
ranking per transect. Therefore, we applied two-sample
t-tests to compare each estimator of food resource availability for Military Macaws between deciduous and semideciduous forest.
Finally, we used Chi square test to determine whether
frequency of foraging by Military Macaws corresponded
with that expected based on the number of fruiting trees
that provide food resources for macaws in each habitat.
Descriptive statistics are presented with mean and standard deviation, and we considered p < 0.05 as significant
for statistical analyses.

Results
Habitat‑wide food resource abundance and availability

In the 22 phenology transects, we recorded a total of 193
fruiting trees of 24 species from 20 families that could
provide food resources for macaws. Only nine tree species recorded more than 5% of all fruiting individuals in
transects, with Hura polyandra (19% of fruiting trees)
being the most abundant fruiting tree species (Fig. 1).
No food resources for Military Macaws were recorded
in pine-oak forest during the months of March and April
in the macaw breeding season. For tropical deciduous
and semi-deciduous forest, food resource availability for
Military Macaws was generally greater in semi-deciduous
forest (Table 1), but this was only significant for sum of
DBH of fruiting trees (Table 1). In general, we recorded
different tree species in each forest type. However, six
tree species were recorded fruiting in both deciduous and
semi-deciduous forest: Hura polyandra, Annona palmeri, Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Bursera simaruba, Ficus
spp., and Orbignya guacuyule, the first four of which
were among the most abundant fruiting trees in transects

Fig. 1 Total abundance of fruiting tree species recorded in phenology transects that potentially provide food resources for Military Macaws (only
species that represent > 5% of fruiting trees in phenology transects are shown)

Table 1 Mean (± SD) per transect for estimators of food resource availability for Military Macaws in tropical deciduous
and semi-deciduous forest at two sites along the coast of Jalisco in the dry season
Variable
Tree species fruiting
Number of fruiting trees
Sum of DBH of fruiting trees
Sum of fruit abundance ranking

Deciduous
5.7 ± 1.7

9.3 ± 5.2

259.3 ± 197.5
16.3 ± 6.4

Semi-deciduous
5.5 ± 2.2

Significance value
t15 = 0.17, ns

14.3 ± 6.8

t15 = 1.65, ns

20.0 ± 20.5

t15 = 0.49, ns

444.3 ± 136.3

t15 = 2.26, p < 0.03

Two-sample t test significance values are shown. No resources were recorded in pine-oak forest, therefore this habitat was excluded from analysis
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Table 2 Dietary items consumed by the Military Macaw during the dry season months of March and April 2013, at two
sites along the coast of Jalisco
Species (family)

Plant part consumed

Number of records

Total macaws

Hura polyandra (Euphorbiaceae)

Immature seed

22

48

Brosimum alicastrum (Moraceae)

Immature and mature seed

11

26

Orbignya guacuyule (Palmae)

Mesocarp

2

3

Eugenia capuli (Myrtaceae)

Whole fruit

1

2

Anthurium halmoorei (Araceae)

Stem

1

2

Bursera simaruba (Burseraceae)

Immature seed

1

5

Table 3 Mean (± SD) nutritional content of unripe seeds
of Hura polyandra from three trees at Cajon de Peñas,
Jalisco, Mexico
Parameter

Composition

Percent nutritional content (%)
Crude protein
Crude fat
Ash
Crude fibre
Moisture
Mineral composition (mg/kg)
Magnesium (Mg)
Sodium (Na)
Potassium (K)
Iron (He)
Calcium (Ca)

23.3 ± 3.3

27.5 ± 5.4
3 ± 0.2

3.5 ± 0.8

35.6 ± 6.5

54.1 ± 24.9
8.8 ± 19.3
44 ± 23.7

0.7 ± 0.18

Fig. 2 Proportional use and availability of fruiting tree species
consumed in Military Macaw diets during the dry season at two sites
along the coast of Jalisco. *p < 0.05: observed use differs significantly
from that expected by availability

0.95 ± 0.05

(Fig. 1), contributing to the similarity in food resource
availability between these two tropical forest vegetation
types.
Military Macaw diet

We observed the Military Macaw consuming six food
resources during the dry season when macaws were nesting. Seeds were the main component of the diet, although
macaws also consumed fruits of Eugenia capuli, the mesocarp of Orbignya guacuyule fruits, and leaf stems of the
epiphyte Anthurium halmoorei. Military Macaws presented a narrow dietary niche during the dry season with
Levins’ B = 0.289, indicating a specialized diet, where the
main food item was immature seeds of Hura polyandra
consumed by 56% of foraging macaws, followed by seeds
of Brosimum alicastrum, although these were consumed
by only 30% of individuals (Table 2).
Bromatological analysis of the main item in macaw
diets demonstrated that unripe seeds of Hura polyandra have a high percent of crude protein, lipids, and
humidity (Table 3). Mineral analysis also found a high

concentration of Magnesium and Potassium in seeds of
Hura polyandra (Table 3).
Food resource selection by Military Macaws

When we evaluated whether Military Macaws selected
food items consumed in the diet, we obtained a broad
Hurlbert dietary niche of H = 0.674. This indicates that
the Military Macaw consumed resources in the diet
according to their proportional abundance (Fig. 2).
Hence, although Military Macaws consumed predominantly seeds of Hura polyandra, this was the most abundant food resource for macaws (Fig. 2). Comparison
of proportional use and availability of each item in the
Military Macaw diet, using simultaneous Bonferroni 95%
confidence intervals, showed that only in the case of Bursera simaruba seeds of this tree species were consumed
by Military Macaws significantly less than expected
by the availability of fruiting trees (Observed proportion = 0.03, Confidence Intervals: 0–0.10, Expected proportion = 0.32; Fig. 2).
Finally, we recorded Military Macaws foraging more
frequently in semi-deciduous forest (n = 27 records)
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compared to deciduous forest (12 records). Semi-deciduous forest also had a greater number of 126 fruiting trees
compared to 67 fruiting trees in deciduous forest, and
the frequency of foraging by macaws was similar to that
expected based on the number of fruiting trees in each
habitat type (χ2 = 0.27, ns).

Discussion
Diet and food resource selection by Military Macaws

The Military Macaw consumed predominantly immature seeds, as has been determined for other large parrot species (Galetti 1993; Gilardi 1996; Renton 2001,
2006; Matuzak et al. 2008; Gilardi and Toft 2012). The
use of seed resources may be in part influenced by the
nutritional quality of food resources as seeds are higher
in protein and lipids than other plant parts (Gilardi and
Toft 2012). Hence, a predominantly seed diet may enable
large macaws to more efficiently meet their daily energy
requirements, as larger bird species require greater
amounts of protein for body maintenance and growth
(Klasing 1998; Koutsos et al. 2001). This may be of greater
relevance during the breeding season when protein content is essential both for adult maintenance and for nestling growth (Koutsos et al. 2001).
Furthermore, even though we recorded 24 fruiting tree
species that could potentially provide food resources for
macaws at the study sites, the Military Macaw exhibited
a specialized diet during the dry season when macaws are
nesting, with a narrow dietary niche concentrated on the
seeds of only a few plant resources. Studies of a variety of
macaw species have determined that they exhibit narrow
dietary niche breadths, concentrated on 1‒3 tree species
(Ragusa-Netto 2006; Renton 2006; Matuzak et al. 2008;
Contreras-González et al. 2009; Santos and Ragusa-Netto
2014). This differs from smaller parrot species that have a
broad dietary niche (Matuzak et al. 2008; Boyes and Perrin 2009b).
In particular, the Military Macaw concentrated foraging on immature seeds of Hura polyandra, which was
the most abundant food resource available for macaws.
Lozas-Salas (1997) also noted that Military Macaws at
the Cajon de Peñas study site consumed predominantly
seeds of H. polyandra. Furthermore, we determined that
the seeds of H. polyandra were high in protein and lipid
content, and percent protein in seeds of H. polyandra
was similar to that found for seed oil of the related species H. crepitans (Okolie et al. 2012; Abdulkadir et al.
2013). Seeds of H. polyandra also had high mineral concentrations, particularly of magnesium and potassium,
similar to that found in seed oil of H. crepitans (Okolie
et al. 2012; Abdulkadir et al. 2013), although iron, which
is one of the high concentration minerals in seed oil of H.
crepitans (Okolie et al. 2012; Abdulkadir et al. 2013), had
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very low concentration in unripe seeds of H. polyandra.
Finally, in contrast with seed oil of H. crepitans (Okolie
et al. 2012; Abdulkadir et al. 2013), the unripe seeds of
H. polyandra had high moisture content. This makes
the seeds of H. polyandra a valuable source of protein,
energy, minerals and water during the dry season when
Military Macaws are raising young.
The next frequently consumed item of Brosimum alicastrum has been found to contain lower 15.4% to 15.9%
crude protein (Plata et al. 2009; Montes-Pérez et al.
2012). Similarly, while Bursera simaruba was the second
most abundant fruiting tree species, seeds of this tree
species were consumed by Military Macaws significantly
less than expected, and have been found to contain a low
12.4% crude protein (Plata et al. 2009). Large parrot species require at least 10‒15% protein for maintenance, and
require > 20% protein for nestling growth (Koutsos et al.
2001). The lower protein content in the seeds of Brosimum alicastrum and Bursera simaruba may explain why
they are consumed less frequently by Military Macaws
during the breeding season when macaws are raising
young.
Therefore, seeds of Hura polyandra represent an abundant and highly nutritious food resource, which may enable greater dietary specialization by the Military Macaw
during the breeding season. The use of food resources
with a high protein and lipid content may permit consumers to obtain their nutrient requirements from just
a few resources. The European Serin (Serinus serinus)
exhibits a similar dietary specialization on the seeds of
Diplotaxis virgata during the breeding season, which was
accounted for by the high protein and energy content of
the seeds, rather than food resource availability (Valera
et al. 2005). The Glossy Black-Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami) in Australia also has a specialized diet consuming the seeds of two species of Allocasuarina trees,
which have very high 43.5% protein and 38% lipid content (Crowley and Garnett 2001).
However, seeds also have high levels of toxicity
(Gilardi and Toft 2012), and seeds of Hura polyandra are
extremely toxic (López-Bazán 2002). No other bird species were observed to consume seeds of H. polyandra,
possibly due to the thick, hard capsule protecting seeds,
and their toxicity. The absence of competitors makes this
a potentially exclusive, highly nutritious food resource for
Military Macaws, which along with the high abundance
of H. polyandra at the study sites, would facilitate dietary
specialization (Schoener 1971; Pyke et al. 1997).
Moreover, the broad Hurlbert niche breadth indicates that the Military Macaw consumed food resources
according to their availability. Hence, although the Military Macaw consumed predominantly the seeds of Hura
polyandra, this was the most abundant food resource
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during the dry season. Indeed, H. polyandra has been
determined as the main food resource for Military
Macaws in the dry season by different studies at this site
over a span of 20 years (Loza-Salas 1997; Morales-Perez
2005; Muñoz-Lacy 2014). This suggests that abundant
fruiting of H. polyandra, and resource consumption by
macaws, is an annually repeated pattern at this site, and
makes the seeds of H. polyandra a reliable food resource
for nesting macaws. Concentrating the diet on the most
abundant resources, that may also provide high energy
intake, could be the most efficient foraging strategy for
macaws, and highlights the importance of considering both food resource availability and nutritional value
when evaluating dietary requirements.
Habitat‑wide food resource availability

During the Military Macaw breeding season on the coast
of Jalisco, we registered food resources for macaws only
in lowland tropical semi-deciduous and deciduous forests, with a tendency for higher food resource availability in semi-deciduous forest. Military Macaws were
recorded foraging in both forest types, but with greater
frequency in semi-deciduous forest, as expected by the
number of fruiting trees. This may be due to the fact that
the main item of macaw diets, Hura polyandra, was the
most abundant fruiting tree species, and occurred in
both forest types at the study site. Foraging where there
are more fruiting trees may enable the Military Macaw
to forage more efficiently, rather than expend energy
searching for new resource patches. Finally, we found no
food resources available for Military Macaws in pine-oak
forest during our study, although Military Macaws have
been reported to consume seeds and fruits of Oak trees
(Juárez et al. 2012).
It is possible that food resource availability is not the
main factor influencing habitat use by the Military
Macaw during the breeding season, given that macaws
did not demonstrate food resource selection, but consumed mainly the most abundant resources. On the
other hand, Military Macaws are highly selective of nestsites using cavities in large, mature trees characteristic
of primary semi-deciduous forest, which occur at a low
density (de la Parra-Martínez et al. 2015). Therefore,
availability of nest-sites may define the use of specific
habitats or areas by macaws during the breeding season,
with macaws exploiting the most abundant food resource
available in those areas.
The characteristics of the Military Macaw as a large
psittacine species that concentrates the diet on only a
few food resources during the breeding season, and with
highly selective nest-site requirements (de la Parra-Martínez et al. 2015), makes the species more susceptible to
habitat loss, or the decline of key food resources. Hura
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polyandra is a tree species characteristic of semi-deciduous forests (Pennington and Sarukhan 2005), which are
undergoing high rates of conversion and fragmentation
in Mexico (de Jong et al. 2010). The potential reduced
availability or loss of a key food resource such as H.
polyandra as a result of habitat fragmentation may have
consequences for reproductive output of the Military
Macaw, and the maintenance of wild populations. Military Macaws have been extirpated from previous parts of
their range in Mexico as semi-deciduous forests become
increasingly fragmented. It is important therefore to
implement conservation strategies to maintain semideciduous forest habitats required by macaws for nesting
(de la Parra-Martínez et al. 2015), and tree species such
as H. polyandra that constitutes a key food resource for
Military Macaws in the dry season when macaws are
raising young.

Conclusions
Our results determined that the Military Macaw had a
narrow dietary niche during the dry season, concentrating the diet on the most abundant tree species of Hura
polyandra that also provided seeds with high nutrient content. The reliability and abundance of fruiting,
as well as its high nutritional content, suggests that H.
polyandra is a key food resource for Military Macaws
during the breeding season. H. polyandra is distributed
throughout the range of the Military Macaw in Mexico
(Pennington and Sarukhan 2005). Therefore, it may be
that H. polyandra is an important food resource during the breeding season of the Military Macaw in other
areas of the species’ range. Notably, the Military Macaw
has been observed consuming seeds of H. polyandra
during the breeding season in Sinaloa (Rubio 2015) and
Nayarit (Puebla-Olivares et al. 2018) in Mexico, while H.
crepitans is reported in the diet of the Military Macaw
in South America (Juárez et al. 2012). Moreover, the
Military Macaw has been found to concentrate the diet
on one or a few specific plant resources in distinct geographic areas of its range (Juárez et al. 2012). It may be
therefore, that the Military Macaw is a facultative dietary
specialist, concentrating the diet on the most abundant,
nutritious resource, to increase foraging efficiency and
energy intake for adult survival and reproductive success.
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